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A Bungling nnd Boozy Physician
Causes a Woman'o Doath.

THE RESULT OF AN OPERATION-

.IVynlora

.

Holln Her Water Ilc-ndi
United ScntcH Dlatrlct Court

At llnstluus Otllor-

of1

Dr. Illnlr'H IJutoliorjr.M-

OOHFIKLP
.

, Nob. , March 11. [Special
Telegram to THIS HBE. ] Dr. C. D. Blair
was arrested ntSlockvllIo Saturday , charged
with manslaughter , after n postmortem ox-

nmlnntlon

-

on the body of Mrs. Tucker of-

KuMoll precinct In this county. He attended
her In confinement while under the Influence
of flquor nnd attempted to take Out the
child , which was dead , by the use of the
knife , using a common pockctkmfo for the
purpose , before another doctor arrived to
help him. When Dr. Miller arrived ho was
mot nMho door oy Dr. Ulalr , who had the
child's arm In his band. Ur. Blair snld that
thu mother could not llvo twenty minutes.
Within fifteen minutes of the arrival of Dr.
Miller the child wns born. Ube mother lived
three dnys. The post mortem showed sev-
eral

¬

long and deep gashes In the woman's
thighs , ono of which cut the cords of her
Inn b , it is claimed. She died from the ef-

fects
¬

of the wounds. Tlio people nro very
hot , nnd should ho attempt to escape before
the preliminary examination tomorrow bo
will probably bo lynched ,

A HlR Uny'B Work.
HASTINGS , Nob. , March 11. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tin : UEB j United States district
court convened this morning at 8 o'clock.
The following cases wore hcaid : Orecley
county vs Hannowcll , submitted on dotnur-
rer

-
to bill ; Urlstol vs Old Wagon works ,

leave granted to reply today, Hoar va Dun-
gun and others , decree for complainant as
prayed for in bill ; Tulles vs Wilson and
others , decree for complainant ns prayed for
In bill and cross bill , Hnzon vs Johnson and
others , dismissed as to John Doc nnd leave
to Defendant Atehlson nnd others
to fllo cross bills ; Howard vs Stewart ,

leave to fllo motion for a rehearing ou mo-

tion
¬

tn remand ; Burntiani Vb Atkinson ,

order of removal granted ; Uurnbam vs-

Ehotnmn , sumo ; Uuriilmin vs Music , same ;
Hurnham vs Moody , same ; Burm.am vsMcI-
Ccnsto

-

, same : Alcott vs Carder otnl , Funke
& Otfdon , defendants , defaulted on original
bill and decree granted as prayed for in bill
nnd cross bill of Lewis ; Tulleys vs Miller,
leave to Illo replication today ; Tulloys vs-

McFiirlnno ct ul , luavo to answer and illo
crows bills in ten days ; Tulloys vs Tylordo-
crec

-
as prayed In bill and cross bill ; Tulloys-

VB Ilarbaurli , leave to amend bill in six
' dnys ; Mowery vs Shedd , death of

defendant , suggested , and leave to revise
by making administrator party defendant ;

National Llfo Insurance Company. VB Stew-
art

¬

et al , leave to defendant , Atchi-
son to Illo cross bills today and its default
ngnlnst other defendants ; Freeze vs Freeze
ct nl , leave to fllo cross hill today and answer
under rules ; Caldwull vs Pixloy ot ul , decree
for complainant as prayed in bill nnd Master
directed to pay the money realized on the
Biilo to thu court nnd to await adjudication
of tlio question of priority of liens ; Dolacy-
vs Nebrnslta Tile nna Pottery Company ,
time for defendant to take proof extended to
April 0 nnd for plaintiff to April 12 ; Tulloys-
VB WHson ot nl , decree for complainant as
prayed iu bill and eross bill.

Tim Morton U 111 Not Cloto.N-

KIWASKA
.

CITY , Nob. , March 11. | Special
Telegram to Tim HKC. ] A prominent
notice In the Commercial Traveler's column
of Monday's Hun to the effect that} the Mor-
on

¬

house of this city would close on the
15th wns gross Injustice to that popular
houso. No such u move was over contem-
plated

¬

or thought of. While n change of
management has been made yet the house
will not close for a single hour, nnd the pro-
prietors

¬

arc naturally incensed on account
of the misleading article. Mr. Uoone , the
present lamlloid , goes to Hiawatha , and has
been succeeded hoio uy Mr , H , E. Wormlo.y-
of Chariton , Jn-

."Wymorti

.

Water Hond-t flo'd.-
WYMOIIK

.

, Nob. , March 11. [ Special Tele-
pram to Tins UKE.1 City water bonds to the
amount of $30,000 wore sola to Spitzer of
Toledo , Ohio , at n special meeting of the
council last night for 37850. The call for
tin ) meeting was not written until after n
quorum hud mot in the mayor's office , nnd
but very few attended. Some of the coun-
cil wore In favor of waiting throe days In
order to hear from other firms , but others
hooted the Idea and the bonds wcro sold.
Many of our citizens nro dissatisfied with
the way the business was transacted nnd
think the council could have done much bet-
ter

¬

by waiting-

.Htato

.

Sportsmen's 'lotirnainout.G-
IUND

.

ISLAND , Nob. , March 10. [Special
Telegram to TUB BKI : . | A state sports ¬

men's tournament , under the auspices of the
Grand Island gun club , will bo hold lu this
city on May 'JO , 21 , -- and 2J. The eastern
nau western state associations have consol-
idated

¬

and will meet hero on May 10. This
tournament will bo conducted as u classifica-
tion

¬

affair, thus giving amateur shooters us
good u show an professionals.-

A

.

Noii-l'iiriitmn Convention.H-
UATHICI

.

: , Neb. , March 11 , | Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : UBE.I A numerously signed
call will be published tomorrow evening for
the high license caucuses March 15 , in each
of thu wrrds of the city to nominate council-
men

-

and to select delegates to a high license
city convention tn bo held Monday next for
the nomination of major , city treasurer and
u member of the boord of education. The
convention Is to bo non-partisan ,

Two Tough YoungHtHri Hontoncrd.-
Wr.nri.so

.
WATKH.NCU. , March 11. [Special

toTiie Uhu.J Charles ami Owen Cnvnnaueh ,

boys aped cloven and 11)110) years , sen-
tenced by Justice Hnrr today to servo a term
in tlu reform school at Kenrnev. They nro
little thieves , ami had several times lifted
goods from stores. They were informed
upon by their mother , who said the boys had
threatened to kill her with n hatchet.-

An

.

liniiiirtniit .Meeting.N-

KIIIUSKA
.

CITY , Nob. , March 11. [Special
to TUB HEK.I An Important meeting of
the board of trade will bo hold tomorrow
evening to consider u proposition from Mr-
.llusch

.
, of Anheuscr-Husch , to build uu opura

house , and also to consider matters regard-
ing

¬

the new bridge and now railroads.-

Ml

.

ot Uorso Stealing.
0 llKATiucn , Neb. , Mnrch 11. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun HEE. | Charles Kay was to-

day
¬

found guilty of horse stealing after an
all night's SIORO by the Jury. The Jury roe-
commendud

-
thu defendant to thu clemency

of the court.
u ltii.il UNtiitn Kxoliniuo.N-

BIIIUSKACITY
.

, Nob. , March 11. [ Special
Telegram to Tiiu U HE. ] The real ostnto
dealer * of Nebraska City hold a mooting last
night und organized u real estate exchange.-
A

.
constitution und by-luws were adopted

und articles of Incorporation were tiled to-
day. .

Title of 1 wo JurlcH.U-

KATIIICB
.

, Neb. , March 11. [Special to
THE UBK.J The Jury In the case of the State
v § Frank Elll § . charged with perjury grow-
ing

¬

out ot the famous hackmen rape case In
October but , cumo In this morning for the
third time and announced that they were

unable to reach an agreement. The jury has
been out since five o'clock Saturday even ¬

ing. H wn * brought In nt nine o'clock yes-
terday

¬

morning nnd sent back to ngrco nnd
also nt five o'clock Inst evening. Judge
Broadv seeing that an agreement was Impos-
sible

¬

dismissed the Jury this mornlnR. The
case will noxv probably go over to the Juno
term of the district court , but us Mnx Meyer,
the principal witness , 1ms skipped the
country it Is barely possible that the case
will never roach n second trial.

The Jury In the case of Charles Hay ,

nccusod of being an accessory In n horsa
stealing adventure , was out all night , unable
to come to an agreement. This U the first
Instance In the history of Qago county where
two Juries hive been out over night at the
eumu time.

Knlln City Jubilant.
FALLS CITY , Neb. , March 11. ( Special

Telegram to TUB HER. ] This city is Jubil-
ant

¬

tonignt over the success of the electric
light bond election. The proposition was to
bond the city for the sum ot $7,000 and con-

struct
¬

an nloctrlo light ulunt. The proposi-
tion

¬

carried by n majority of 230. Uonllros-
nnd tire warns at this hour attest the feel-
Ings

-

of the citizens over their success. The
plant will bo an arc and Incandescent system
and work will bo commenced ns soon as the
bonds nro sold. Other material improve-
ments

¬

will soon follow.

The JlnstlnsfM i > ucru1 Itnlldlnc.
HASTINGS , Nob. , March 11. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tnr. HER. ] Judge Dundy und other
court oDlclnls signed the petition of the
board of trade this morning urging the Ne-
braska delegation nt Washington to use
every reasonable effort to secure for Has-
tings

¬

u government courthouse.-

ANl'K

.

ll'ATINO STATEHOOD.

Why the Wyoming Council Kefiisod-
to Confirm Certain Appointments.CI-
IBTEXNT

.

, Wyo. , March 11. [Special Tele-
gram to Tin : Bel! . ] Just ono week ugo
Governor Warren sent the following nomi-

nations
¬

to the council for confirmation :

Henry O. Huy , for territorial treasurer ;

C. W. Hurdlek , for territorial auditor ; A. A-

.Holcombo
.

, for veterinarian , nnd Louis
Miller, for fish commissioner. The two
latter are democrats and the present Incutrb-
onts of the ofllcos named. The two former
nro now appointees , both republicans , Huy-
to replace a democrat , and Uurdick to re-

place
¬

a republican. According to a recent
change in the rules the nominations wore
considered In open executive session.
The council , by n strict party
vote seven democrats to five republicans
passed n series of resolutions , whleh wore
confirmed by the nomination of the present
incumbents , aud rejected the now nominees.
The action Is based on the following
grounds :

"Hills for the immediate admission of
Wyoming into the union ns a state , and all
authentic Information on the subject , leads
to the almost certain conclusion that Wyom-
ing

¬

will in n very short time bo admitted
Into the union ns ono ot the equal and Inde-
pendent

¬

states thereof under the constitu-
tion

¬

recently framed nnd adopted
under proceedings tanen in the ter-
ritory

¬

for that purpose. A reference
to the constitution under which the fctato-
of Wyoming will soon perform Its functions
ns u state of the union discloses the fact that
the functions of nil territorial ofllcers with
the admission of the state into the union ,

cense in a very short period of timo. It is
therefore most important , If the public inter-
ests

¬

arc to bo regarded , that good , trained
public servants should not bo displaced for
the short period intervening before state-
hood

¬

and tlieir places 11 Hod by persons who ,
however great their merit as citizens , must ,

in the very nature of the case bo lacking in
that experience In the ndtnlnlstratlontof * thei
law which will bo Indispensably necessary in
the transition from n territory to a state
government. Wo bollovo , therefore , that
the best interests of the whole people of the
territory will bo best subserved In the pres-
ent

¬

transition of the territory to u state by
making no changes (except for cause ) in the
occunancy of the several ofllcos for which
the said nominations have been made. "

UA1TM3 9113N IN-

oT the Interstate Convention
nt I'ort Worth.-

FOIIT
.

WoiiTir , Tox. , March U. [Special
Telegram to Tin : HEE J The Interstate Cat-

tle
-

Men's convention mot nt the oporn houn-
oat" p. ui , and was called to order by Hon.-

T.

.

. T. D. Andrews. II. S. Hrolles , mayor of
the city , welcomed the visitors In a brlof nnd-
approprlato speech , and wns followed by-

Hon. . T. T. D. Andrews in behalf of too cnt-
tlomon.

-
. Hon. O. A. Hudloy. ex governor of

Now Mexico , was chosen temporary secre-

tary , and the appointment of committees fol-

lowed.

¬

.

The committee on credentials nnd basis of
representation consisted of one from each
state represented , chosen by the members of
the delegation ns follows : 10x113 , W. L.
Black ; Nebraska , Colonel E. P. Savage ;
Kaunas , W. W. Gutlirlo ; Missouri , J. S.
Davie ; Illinois , ndwin Watt ; Arizona , E. J.
Simpson ; Now Mexico , K. F. Hardy ; Col-
orado

¬

, D. Monahau ; Arkansas , J. T. Hondors-
ou.

-

.

On permanent organization : Texas , J. L-
.Hrcckonrldco

.

; Now Mexico , Colonel Llowol
lyn ; Colorado , H. S. Holly ; Wyoming , H. 13.

James ; Kansas , K. M. Ho wins ; Missouri1.-
P.

.
. Price ; Illinois , M. P. Huoll ; Arizona. E.-

J
.

, Simpson ; Indian Territory , S. H. Mays ;

Aruansas , L . Minor ; Nebraska , E. J. Fil ¬

ters.An adjournment was taken until tomorrow
at 10 a. m. , whim thu reports of the commit-
tees

¬

will bo received nnd a permanent organ-
ization

¬

effected.
The oucra house was beautifully decorated

with bunting , evergreen , stock emblems ,

flowers nnd paintings.
The lower private box on each side of I the

stage wns occupied by a meek eyed Jersey
cow.

The city is literally In the hands of the vis-
itors

¬

, thu notuls nnd privuto house * being
Illled with guests , uud every courtesy la
shown them.

The Northwestern Cattle association mot
nt 10 u. in. , President A. 1'. Hush , Jr. , In the
chair. Mayor Hrolles gave them a warm
welcome on behalf of thu city , to which
Thomas West replied on bubalf of the asso-
ciation. .

Rending of the minutes , report of the ex-
cctlvo

-
und other committee * , and the ap-

pointment of a committee consisting of J , U.
Hector , E. H. Harrold and A. J. Dove on re-
frigerators

¬

was all thu business dono. The
association moots ngnm tomorrow at 0 a. m-

.to
.

finish up routine busines-

s.cilthy

.

A ChfonKOttn Dies.-
CIIIOAOO

.

, March 11. John T. Lester , a
wealthy stock broker died tonight. lie had
boon an invalid two or throe i'oars on ac-

count
¬

of too close application to business. A
couple of weeks ugo ho started for a
southern health resort , but became alarm-
ingly

¬

111 and was brought home. Some of
his friends assert that hti fatal prostration
was duo to thu manner of his daughter's
marriage some weeks ago to n son of P. D-

.Armour.
.

. Luster had arranged for mnnd
wedding festivities , when young Armour
dlsadprovcd nnd taking the girl to Mil-
waukee

¬

nad n quiet marriage. This , It Is
paid , completely upset the Invalid-

.Ktcaniililp

.
>

ArrlvaU-
At New York The Frlosliuid , trom Ant-

werp
¬

; thu Nevada , from Liverpool.-

At
.

Movlllo The Anchoriu , from Now
York for Glasgow ,

At Havre I.a Champagne , from Now
York.

Passed the Lizard The Uohotula , from
Now York for Hamburg.-

At
.

Slclllv Paisnvl : The Rugla, from Now
York for Hamburg ,

* Ilonil OfTorlnsiH-
.WA8iiiNQTOsMarch

.

It fSpeclal Telegram
to TuK BBK. I Bond offering * today wc-o as-
followsi $71,700 utl.J3 ; fciO.COOat 11.03 , .

FROM THE ENEMY'S' RANKS ,

Pam oil Finds a Champion In Lord
Randolph Ohurohlll.

THE GOVERNMENT LASHED.-

Ho

.

Apucnla to the House to Vote
Auninst tlic Adoption of the Com ¬

mission's Itoport lutonso-
Cxcltomcnt. .

in the Commons.-
LoNDoy

.
, March 11. In the commons this

evening Lord Randolph Churchill resuming
the debate on the report ol the Pnrnoll com-

mission
¬

said : "From the beginning to the
end the proceedings were vitiated by their
thoroughly unconstitutional character.
When thu government decided to sot aside
the ordinary tribunals it must have hold
that the charges against the Parnollltes con-

stituted
¬

primu facie evidence against the ac-

cused.

¬

. When the government held It was a
prima faclo case It was Its duty to prosecute
criminally. " Then bo nrguod the matter on
constitutional grounds and dolled any law-
yer

¬

to show n precedent or parallel for any-

thing
¬

npproaching the government's action
in appointing a commission consisting
of three Judges to fulfill the functions of
Judge and Jury. Ho appealed to the house to
vote against proceedings so utterly unique
and unprecedented. ' 'Never within n cen-

tury
¬

and a half hud any public man boon ox-

tposod
-

to such tests nnd trials as had Parnoll.
Every clause of Inquiry In the house , except
the first , was forced through without debate
by the use of a cloture so ruthless that
nothing but tlio most urgent consideration of-

"iblie safety could Justify It. The consti-
tutional

¬
party that in 18S2 resisted

the cloture now applied it. In-
1SS2 the covornmout declared the cloture
was a most unconstltutionnl nnd dangerous
innovntion. In 1888 it used the cloture in
the most unconstitutional and dangerous
manner for the purpose of forcing upon its
opponents an unparalleled and tremendous
instrument of oppression , What has been
the result of this monstrous parturition ! A
reptile monster Pigott. What hns been
tno delivery with nil their skill und parlia-
mentary

¬

instruments ? A ghastly , bloody ,
lotten foetus Pigott , Pigott , Pigott. " | Pnr-
ncllito

-

cheers. | In making the motion tbo
government was violating its own law.

Chamberlain said it was on the invitation
of the Purii'jllitcs tnat the matter was made
the subject of inquiry. Ho denied
that the commission was the result
ot his personal suggestion , Experi-
ence

¬

showed it was tbo best and the
only tribunal to conduct the inquiry. Glad-
stone

¬

Imd admitted the assiduity , ability.
learning und perfect , ubsoluto good faith of
the Judgos. lie asked to whom the house
would appeal if it refused to adopt the
Judges' opinion. Ho warned the bouse with
Us Imperfect recollections of the terms of
the report against assuming Judicial
functions by declining to accept the Judges'-
findings. . Ho urged tno house to leave tno
matter iu tbo hands of the nation.

Jennings withdrew his amendment. Ho
explained that ho had no desire to stab the
government In the back. Churchill's speech
was a eomploto surprise to him nnd had
changed his opinion. His own amendment
was uot intended to bo hostile to the govern-
ment

¬

,

Lnbouchoro related from his own Indepen-
dent

¬

inquiries the circumstances of a meot-

BrltisU1conBtablo1ntsKa"nsas

-
.- ' City. Both
wore employed by the Times as agents.
proving thnt the government had abetted
the negotiations , ofloriui ; Sheridan 25,000
for a document that would incriminate Par ¬

noll.Goschan
, chancellor of the exchequer , re-

pudiated
¬

Churchill's statement that the gov-
ernment

¬

hud uctod unconstitutionally. While
ho was defending the impartiality of the
Judges , the Parnollltes created disorder by
shouting "Pigott , " "IMgott , " etc. XJr-
oceeding

-
Goschon assorted that Lccaron

was employed in the secret service under the
liberal government.

Fowler , who was then secretary of the
treasury , rose twice and angrily protested
that nobody know better than the chancellor
ol the exchequer that ho could know nothing
of such matters. A soono of most intense
excitement , lasting several minutes , fol-
lowed.

¬
. Goschon taunted Sexton iu refer-

ence
-

to tbo Salsbury letter , und both rose to
their feet aud neither would give
way , Goschon and the Parnollitos
burled such epithets nf "Coward , " etc.

Amid shouts ot "adjourn" nnd calls of-
"Morloy , " Came moved his amendment.
Morley congratulated him tor the courage
ho displayed and said bo would support the
amendment.

Smith Invoked the cloturc rule nnd a
division was taken on Cafno's amendment-
.Smith's

.

motion with rofcronco to the com ¬

mission's report was agreed to amid cheers
from the ministerial benches.-

Calno
.

( liberal unionist ) moved a similar
amendment condemning the Times , which
was rejected by U12 to 227.

James William Barclay asked in the com-
mons

¬

today whether the government would
take measures to ascertain whether cattle
from the western states of America wore
free from contagion and If frco whether
they could bo conveyed to England without
contact with animals from the eastern states ,
among which disease might exist.

President Chaplin of the board of agricul-
ture

¬

replied that sucn an inquiry was Im-

possible. . In 1SSS ho said , plouro pneumonia
existed at Chicago nnd thu surrounding dis-
trict.

¬

. In Illinois nlono 1,425 head of caltlo
wore effected. It wns therefore hardly
probable thnt the disease had disappeared.-
Ho

.

further said the government intended to
Introduce legislation in connection with the
subject wnlch ho hoped would be passed this
ycnr.

( 'hnrt ; tl With a Tornn'o Cr mo.
CHICAGO , March 11. [Special Telegram to

THE HEE.Tho pollco arrnstod last night a-

inatiwhom they think may hcjtho'much sought
for murderer of Mnx Manuvill , who was
literally chopped to places with a knife on
the basement of bis residence the night of
December 10 , The oflleors received word
yesterday thnt am in answering the descrip-
tion ot the susuoctod man was staying at u
West Side lodging bouso. The oftlcora went
there and arrested Louis Aldondor , who , it-

U said , perfectly resembles tlio description
of Peterson , thu man .who was nrrostod on
suspicion of the murder , but was set iroo.-
Hu

.

Is a Gorman about fifty years old. Ho
protests that ho Is Innocent of the crime.-
OfllcerH

.

, however, say that they have strong
proof that Aldondor was engaged in tome
bloody work on that night. The man who
told them where to Hod Aldonder nays. It is
alleged that on December 19 tbo follow
came Into the lodging house covered with
blood , His clothing , face nnd hands , U Is-

tntd , were smeared with eoro ] which ho
Immediately washed off. When confronted
by this witness , Aldondor denied the story ,

Struck l y u Train.
KANSAS Crrr , Mo. , Muroa 11. - | Special

Telegram to TUB UEE. I While attempting
to cross the Union Paclllo railroad bridge
across the Kuw river , just west of this city ,

lust night , Kov , David McGrow , pastnr of a
Baptist church at Armstrong , Kan. , Mrs.
Andrew Higmnn and William Jackson wore
Instantly killed by a train on thnt road.
Leroy Jackson , William Shooliau nnd An-
drew

¬

Higuiun. who wore with them , were
thrown over the embankment and escaped
serious Injury. The party wcro returning
from prayer mooting. They all live In this
city.

Hie "Old Hutch"
CHICAGO , March 11. A long secret session

was held by the board of trade directors
tult ufteruoon over the matter of sealing the

clerk knavery by which it It alleged the
well known broltor , 13. P< Butchlnsoo , was
swindled out of a largo'tUm. The case
ngnltist Broker DIckontop , In whoso ofllco
ono of the settling clerks was employed , was
dismissed. What other 'action was taken
wa net mndo public. .- jj-

IIISHIVB IXMVISFAtjb.

The Fnto ofn Once Celebrated Attor-
ney

¬

nnd Counsel lbiC ultcan.C-
IIICAOO

.

, March 11.1 Special to yiH-
Hr.i : .] City Comptroller Onahnn , who hns
recently returned fro id Washington , told nu

'Interesting story today! Several years ugo
Lawyer Charles H. ''Ueod was well nnd
widely known In Chicago. In the position
ot state's nttornov , or'crltnlnal prosecutor ,

he mndo n brilliant record. Subsequently ho
achieved national fume ns ono of the counsel
for Chns. J. Guiteau , who assassinated Pres-
ident

¬

Gartlold , Alter the assassin was con-

victed
¬

aim executed ho remained in Wash-
ington for a time and then drifted to Now
York city , whore ha dropped from public
view. It was remarked by his former
friends that the blight which nccmcd to
strike everybody whoihad anything to do
with Gultcnu had fallen on Charles Heed
nlso. From Now York ho found his way to
Jersey City, nnd finally the nuws was tele-
graphed

¬

that he committed suldldo by-
drowning. . This was the last hoard of him
by his friends In this city until today, when
Mr. Onahnn said that ho mot Rood on a
train going from Washington to Baltimore ;
that he talked with him. and that there was
no doubt as to his Identity. A hackman In
Baltimore told Mr. Onahnn thnt Charlie
Heed was a familiar parson there. "Bo tried
to drown himself , " said the man , "nnd
appeared to bo dead' for a Ion ? time , but
finally came to. " He-Is apparently "down-
on his luck" now.

THE C1GAU MAILUItS' STUIItl !: .

It Will bo Confined,1'or the Present to
the Phoenix ..Company.-

CnicAoo
.

, March 11. [ Special Telegram to
THE 13E. ] The threatened strlko of the
cigar makers assumed definite shape this
mornimr , and instead of the general strike
that was uutlclpatod , it will bo confined , for
the present nt least , to the factory of-

Motzler , Rothschild & Co. , bettor known as
the Phoenix Cigar company. This action
was determined upon as the result of u visit
of the committee on grievances to Motzler,

Rothschild & Co. , today.
The Phooulx company was ono of the throe

firms which closed their shops Saturday
evening. Two of the firms stated that th
shutdown would bo only temporary , and
work , when resumnd , would bo on tbo old
basis. The Phoenix company said they
would resume only us an "open" shop , that
Is n factory in which noc-uniou as well ns
union men could bo employed. The com-

mittee
¬

representing thu men called on them
today to receive their final answer as re-
gards this statement. It was impossible ,

Mr. Mctzlor said , for 'his firm to compote
with eastern firms In th'o sale of the cheaper
grades of goods unless bo could employ labor
cheaper than the minimum wages permitted
by the union His firm , said Mr. Motzlor ,
would omuloy union men for the bettor class
of work , but he Insisted en the privilege of
employing non-union men also. This thu
committee would not agree to , and they
withdrew after informing Mr. Motzlor that
his factory would bo declared as locked
ngamst union men.-

A
.

mass meeting of" the three local unions
will bo hold Friday to consider the situation-

.Imrgo

.

Part of a Missouri County Sub-

Mo.

-

. , special says : All that part of this
county Tying south of this city Is almost
entirely submerged , the exceptions being
the natural and artificial mounds , upon
wnlch farmers and .stock have tiikcn rofugo-
.It

.
is raining tonight and the outlook is dis-

counting.
¬

. The levee at Bond's Point ,

Mo. , opposite Cairo , gave way last night
and all the movable railway property at that
place was hastily trnnsforred to this city ,

ns wns that of the Cotton Belt road on
which the trains have been abandone-

d.lleavy

.

Ilnlns.C-

AIKO
.

, 111. , March 11, A heavy rain has
boon falling here since yesterday afternoon
aud is still coming dowu. The Ohio river
rose nearly a foot in the last twentyfourh-
ours. . The Mississippi river is still falling
from hero to St. Louis and navigation is sus-
pended

¬

botwcon hero and that point because
of low water. The railroads are nil running
on time with the exception of the Iron
Mountain & Texas nnd the St. Louis rail-
ways

¬

, they not being ublo to enter the city
on account of the flood. The low lands In
Illinois , Kentucky and MIssouil , south ot
here , are submerged , but no reports of suf-
fering

¬

or damage have reached hero.

lNotrdcnlnc. . B

ARKANSAS CITYICan. . , March 11. The
crevasse at Sappaugtoir* Hook is not widen-
ing

¬

any , and It Is bopod It will bo closed In a
couple of days.-

II

.

oae Kltjlit Koc t-

.13ATE8VH.I.C
.

, Ark. , March 11. The White
river rose eight feet hero today and is uow
rising a foot an hour-

.I'OIIK

.

PACK 15 US' PfcAINT.-

1'ho

.

Kdmund-i Meat Inspection DID-
OhJeotnU

-

x< .

, Mnrch M. At a ineotme of the
lending Chlcngo pork packers nnd exporters
todny to diecuss the Edmunds bill , nowjbo-
fore the senate , It was icsolved tnat the
portion of the bill making it compulsory that
all salt moats for export should be Inspected ,

in order that a certificate umv bo Issued that
the moats bed been sixty days lu salt , was
unnecessary and a hardship to the trade.-
Thu

.

bill , It is contended , favored exclusively
the Gorman trade and would cripple export
business to England .which hns reached
largo proportions. Houses for the English
trade say that , moats far their patrons are
not requlrbd to bo as hodvily salted nor nro-
ns many dnys for curiiltj required ns for tlio
Germans and they would bo unable to sell ,
A largo number of packing IIOIMCS through-
out

¬
the west are devoted exclusively to the

English trade and thotri business would bo
practically ruined. It .was decided to de-
mand

¬

thnt Inspection should not bo mode
compulsory , but loft optional. The dimeters-
of the board of trade debhted to co operate
with the packers. *

)

SnllHlnii-y an o ) lip Laborers.U-
EUUX

.

, Mnrch 11. fa his letters with
Germany relative to ip a'.scope of tbo Inter-
national

¬

labor conforoncn , Lord Salis-
bury.

¬

. British prjuio minister. de-
clined to favor imy scheme looking
to the legal restriction of thu hours of la ¬

bor.PAWS.
. March 11. T he cabinet has decided

to send Senators Julet , 'Simon und Tolnin ;
Hurdoau , mombcrot ibochuinberof deputies ;

Llndcu , Inspector of .m.inus , und Delbnyo , u
mechanic , as representatives of Franco at
the International labor conference at Berli-

n.lKtltiite

.

nnd SiifTortni ; Indians.M-
INNEAVOUS

.
, Minn. , March 11. Hlshop-

Shanloy , of the Cuthollo diocese of North
Dakota , In an interview hero , stated that
20,000 Indians on Turtle mountain reserva-
tion nro destitute and suffering owing to the
misunderstanding with the government.
These Indians get altogether ? 5,000 a year
from the government for their support and
some poor rations. Since January , ho av ,
fully l,5tiO of them have boon left to shift
for themselves-

.Ilia

.

Weather Forecast.
For Omaha and vicinity : Fair weattor.
Nebraska and Iowa : Colder, fair Wednes-

day
¬

and Thursday , northwesterly winds.
South Dnuoln ; Fair , northerly winds ,

lower temperature.

MILITARY MEN SURPRISED !

Llout. Oolonol William Smith Made
Paymaster Qouoral.

THE CORPORATIONS OBJECT.

Certain GCIIMIH Questions Ask Too
Aluoti Alllslon HwnmpcdVitti

Letters A Joteo mi "Jndjje"-
Sherman's Trim Mill.

UUKEiU TltR O AIU JRK , 1

WASHINOIOX.
513 FOUHTBBNTII

D. C. , March ITU. rr-
WASniNOTON

The president this afternoon sent la the
nomination of Lieutenant Colonel William
Smith , at present chief paymaster of tint de-

partment
¬

of the Dakotas , to bo paymaster
general of the United States armyvice Gen-
eral

¬

William Rochester , retired ,

The nomination was foreshadowed lu those
dispatches in THE SUNDAY UEE , lu which
paper It was printed for the first time exclu-
sively.

¬

.

Colonel Smith's promotion bus caused gen-

eral
¬

surprlao , to say the least , In the army.-

Ho
.

was far down on the list and had never
been an applicant for the position. There
wore no papers on file in Ins behalf , . It Is

stated , nnd no ono of tbo various candl
dates had the slightest idea that
his nnmo would be considered
In connection with the ofllco-
.As

.

a matter of fact Colonel Smith spent n
week or ton days tioro quite recently , ear-
nestly

¬

working for tlio promotion of his
brother , Colonel Hodnoy Smith , who was
the senior in rank , ns shown by the army
register.

The contest over the nomination had nar-

rowed
¬

down during the pnst two weeks be-

tween
¬

Colonel Hodnoy Smith , Lieutenant
Colonel Gibson nnd Lieutenant Colonel Tor-
roll.

-

. There was n general belief thnt Col-

onel Terrell would bo selected In case Col-

onel
¬

Smith was passed over. His long ser-

vices

¬

In the army and his efficient party
services joined to his friendly relations with
the president , and the fact vhat ho had for
years contended .for rank ns the sonlorofllcor-
of the pay department , in which contention
Mr. Harrison was his warm advocate some
years ago.all combined to render the bohcf
current that ho would bo the choice ot the
chief executive.

Colonel Hodnoy Smith's claims , which
wore urged vigorously on the ground of
seniority wcro also strong. Those of Lieu-
tenant

¬

Gibson wore ndvocnted because of
his long continued service in the army ,

which began orlor to the war of the lobol-
lieu ; while Major Carey , at ono time n prom-
inent

¬

candidate , was considered ou account
of his relationship to the secretary of war.

The president has solved the problem by
placing over two colonels , and one lieuten-
ant

¬

colonel who ranked Paymaster General
Smith , an ofllcur who was not in the list as-
a contestant.-

Thu
.

comment ou the selection ,

which Is very general , questions the
reasons which Induced the president ,

I seniority were Involved , to pass over
Colonel Rodney Smith , and if seniority wore
not In question , to stop short ono file of
Lieutenant Colonel Terrell , wnoso claims
for the place woio certainly as strong on the
grounds of service as Lieutenant Colonel
Smith's , with the added olalin of warm
friendship una devoted services to the presl-

id&nt
-

himselfnnd to the party of which ho is
the chief executive.

Colonel Smith's advancement means that
some of his seniors , who nro older than him-
self

¬

, can never roach the paymaster general ¬

ship. The only promotion made is that of
Major T. H. Stnntou. who becomes a Houteii-
nnt

-

colonel in consequence.
ALLISON SUAMrCD WITH LETTEItS.

Senator Allison is overwhelmed with loi-

ters
¬

from all parts of the country asking
about His alleged change of heart on the
tail IT, nnd says that ho will never again sub-
mit to a newspaper interview on any subject.-
At

.

present be has scarcely time to road his
mall , much less to bb correspon-
dents.

¬

. I asked if ho should reconsider his
views on the tarilt revision so recently ex-
pressed

¬

on account of this. "No , " ho said-
."If

.

you say anything further about mo und
tho.tnrlff just say that I am a republican and
nm'wllh my party ou every Issue.-

COIU'OIIATIONS

.

OIUECT.

The cornorutlons throughout the country
are objecting to the form In whlcu the ques-
tions

¬

of the census enumerators appear and
have sent u'committoq to Washington to
enter a protest before (superintendent Porter
and Secretary Noble. The schedules as
drawn are for the purpose of ascertaining as
much information as possible icgardingtho
volume of business In this country , the
amount of mouoy Invested , the nuinpor of
laborers employed , the amount of wages
paid , the annual receipts nnd dis-

bursements
¬

, for raw material , etc ,
and so on. The answers will bo
confidential nnd the titles only will bo pub-
lished

¬

, but the corporations object to giving
this information on the ground that it dis-

closes
¬

private affairs which If known to their
neighbors and rivals might Injure their busi-
ness.

¬

. Tbo law compels all citizens to answer
the questions of the enumerators und it flxns-
n penalty for refusal , The enumerators nro
also prohibited from exposing returns to nny
ono but the proper officials. It Is Hardly
probable that Secretary Noble will ask con-
gress

¬
to change the law or to modify the In-

structions
¬

of the enumerators. Within u
week the enumerators will begin tbo collec-
tion

¬

of statistics rognrdlng farms , homes
nnd indebtedness , und insldo of ninety days
the census ugents will havn gone through
the books of records ot uvory county in the
United Status.A

JOKE ON JUDGE.
Practical Jokes are as frequently played on

newspapers as on Individuals. The latest
victim among newspapers Is Judge , nnd u
Montana man's name Is used. Mr. Olllaiu Is
the art manager of Judge and to him nil
pictures have to bo submitted. Recently
Mr. Arkoll , thu owner of Judge nnd Mr. Oil-
lam went on n long trip through iho south
for recreation and roit. During Mr. Gil-

lam's absence ho placed a man lu ehargo of
the urt department who know more about
art than ho did about public men. 'Whilu ho
was In charge some outside party scut-
in an Idea for a blnok and white
cartoon and used the name of Samuel
Hauser of Montana in the dialogue below
the picture. Tno temporary art manager ,
supposing the name was fictitious , passed
the cartoon for publication in this week's-
Judge. . On Mr. Glllam's return last Satur-
day

¬

ho discovered the error , stopped the
presses and altered the name. Part of the
edition , however wus In the mall and be-
yond

¬

Mr. Glllnm's oontro ) . It Is understood
that the next Issue of Judge will npolo lzoto-
Mr. . Hnusor for having unintentionally used
his name. It is presumed that Governor
Hausor will take thu JoKe good-naturedly ,

BlIEUMVN'S' THDST HILL-

.A

.

lending member of the senate committee
on finance has made n canvass of the semite
and has comu to the conclusion that Senator
Sherman's bill prohibiting trusts cannot
imss that body. The senator has amended It-

In many muturlal respects in order to avoid
some of the objections that luivo been raised ,
but it is still considered un unconstitutional
measure and will bo oppoiod by the great
constitutional of thu senate. The
bill has been changed so that the paragraph
Which formerly read that "all contracts ,
agreements , trusts or combinations mndo
with a view or which tended
to prevent full und free competition lu lira
ductlou. trade , etc. , " shall rend , "all con-
tracts

¬
agreements , trusts and combinations

made with un Intention to prevent free
competition , etc. " Again Senator Sher-
man

¬

has modified his penalty considera-
bly

¬

by allowing any person or corporation
injured by trusts to recover twlcu the
amount of damages sustained , and the cost
o" suit Instituted , all having a penalty oft-

lOCOO aud imprisonment for five years.
While there Is a disposition in the senate to

. sotno measure to regulate truils , this
- a Is not at all popular.-

t7
.

A TU.K WITH iHNDI.En.
"

. hnd n long Inlk with Chairman Cruull-
orZo, world's fair committee today. Ho had

returned from Now York , whore ho has
, spending n couple of days looking after

privatu builuess , nnd WAS Waiting for
''hicatro citizens' committee to Join him

t In reviewing the bill. Mr. Cnndlcr-
n o felt thnt the fair now belonged to-
C ,,'0 , but the light was not over by any
trt ' for the Now York people were still
nt ,t and hopeful that something might
octnir to bring It finally to them. Sen-
ator

¬

Hlscock had not yet given It up
nor hnd Representatives Bolden ami Flower ,

nnd they were watching legislation with
greit vigilance to catch thu II rat excuse and
opportunity to strike the name of Chicago
from the bill and Insert tnat of New York ,

It was therefore vital that thu bill nnd re-
port

¬

of the committee should bo drawn with
the utmost care and shrewdness , oven nt-
llio cost of delay , so that those who desired
to defeat It uilgnl have the least possible ex-
cuse

¬

for criticism or objection. 1'ho bill , ns-

it Is now drawn , Mr. Candlor thinks , will
meet the objections of the great
constitutional lawyers nnd states'
rights advocates provided they nro honest
nnd have not nmdo use of n constitutional
technicality to cover their doslro to defeat
thu bill. It wat Important that It should
have the approval of Mr. Carlisle who hnd a
largo following In thu house , and nny post
tlon he took would bo sustained by a number
of members. There woio some men who
would not vote for any bill because they do
not want It and do not believe In a fair , but
It was necessary to got us much support ns
possible , for Chicago won in the location
light by n slnglo vote only and a combina-
tion

¬

of the supporters of thu other cities
might still defeat It.

With regard to the appropriation for the
eovcrnmout exhibit , Mr. Candlcr said thnt-
ho wanted a large nnd liberal ono , but ho ha
not yet received the estimates from the sec-
retary of the treasury and did not propose to
report the bill until ho know exactly how
much was needed , That sum , whatever It
was , ho said he believed ho could got without
any trouble.

IN Tim iiotSE.-

In
.

the house todny Mr. Dorsey presented
n petition from the clllzans of Grand Island
and other points In Nebraska In opposition
to n reduction, of the duty on sugar. Tills is
but ono of the many petitions which have
been received from the state on this subject.-
I'bo

.
prospects of n heavy cut In the sugar

duty without any provision for encouraging
the homo product In the way of n bounty
have stirred up the farmers in all states
where sugar boots can bo successfully pro- .

duced.-
Hon.

.

. John M. Thurston was a guest of the
press galleries in congress today and spent
some time on the floor of ths houso.

The house finally passed today tbo bill
appropriating 8150,000 for a public building
nt Cedar Uaplds , la. Mr. IJfirsoy nlxo se-
cured final action on his bill appropriating
$00,000 foi A public building at Fremont.

Baby MclCoo created a gicat commotion
this morning. Ever since tlio l'riccalam ¬

ity ihoro has been a feeling ot apprehension
as to the safety of the white house from tire
and now lire alarm appaiatus und hose con-
nections

¬

have recently been put In. Colonel
Ernest , the superintendent of public build-
ings nnd gtounds , thought he would test
them this morning und engaged in a con-
opiracy

-

to try the fire department as well.
The president and the family wcro ilotiilea ,

and a few minutes after 10 o'clock this morn-
ing Benjamin Harrison McKco pulled thu-
manii. . In un instant bells were linking all-
over the house , on the street ,, In thu lire en-
gine

¬

houses and church steeples , tolling tno
people that box 157 had bocn pulled and that
water was wantud at thu homo of the presi-
dent. . Iu just two minutes a stream wan
playing into the street in front of tlio while
house. Tn tlvo and ono half minutes u ladder
had been raised to thu roof' nnd in eight
minutes four streams of muddy water wcro
flushing from ns many nozzles held by fire-
men

¬

on the roof of the biilhlinir. But
there wns no flip , although thu-
cxcitomont throughout the city > ns
just as great ns If there hnd been ono and
thu policemen who were stationed outside
the gates to uiako explanations never mot
with n more credulous people than they did
this morning. Very few would believe their
stories , but crowds gathered outside with
their eyes fixed upon the movements ol the
firemen before thorn , nnd many not only saw
enioku but actually saw flames issuing from
the roof. All sorts of stories wore in circu-
lation nu hour or twouftorwaid1 !, that which
received the mosloredonceoelng| | to the effect
that u wire' caught In the basement and was
extinguished by u bucket of water.

LAND DECISION CONFIIIMBD.

Assistant Secretary Chandler todnj con -
firmed the decision of the commissioner of
the general land ofllco in holding for cancel-
lation

¬

the homestead entry of Lucy Richards
for the southwest of section 2, townshiu
117. north , range 0 , Watortown , S , D. , land
district. The entry was contested by Sarah
Kobblns and both the local olllcers and the
commissioners recommended that the entry
be cancelled on the ground of abandonment

OPEN snssioN rou NOMINATIONS.

Senator Aldriub said today that there was
a largo minority and a growing feeling in the
senate In favor of the consideration of nom-
inations

¬

to ofllco in open session and he
thought the Dolph Investigation , although a
ridiculous proceeding , might ha useful to the
public in increasing this sentiment nnd in
calling public attention to the faults of
secret sessions. While It is absolutely
necessary thnt treaties should bo considered
behind closed doors there is no reason why
nominations to ofllco should bo subjected to
this ruin except in special cases , when a
motion can bu made by nny senator to exclude
the public from the senate chamber ,

ns is often done Mr. Aldneh has always
been in favor of open sessions , and believes
with many others ttiat the ancient rules of
the sonuto , whlcn wore adopted nearly a
century ngo , never Intended that nominations
should bo considered In secret session , but
only treaties and similar- executive com-
munications

¬

,

IHHIOATIOV.

There was a hearing today by the senate
committee on appropriations given to the
senators from North and South Dakota In
favor of the paragraph which Is to bo in-

serted
¬

In the urgency deficiency appropria-
tion

¬

bill giving 111,099 to bo expanded
under Major Powell , superintend-
ent

¬

of the geological survey , for
surveying the suml-nrld portions of the Da-
kotas

¬

with u vlow to ascertaining what Is-

noqdod in the way of nrteslnu wells to malco
the country reliably tilublo. The appropri-
ation will probably bo made nnd will bo fol-
lowed by on appropriation of not less than
f250OuO to bore artesian wells In '.he Dako-
las , There will bo provisions made , also ,

tor irrigating portions of Montana.-
NBW

.

rosrMAsriniH-
.lown

.

Tiogn , Muhnskn county. W. Wilson ,

vice F. N. Huthburn , resigned ; Whitton ,

Hardln county , J. i'rovnrthon , vlco J. U.
Mayors , resigned.

South Dakota Ney , Sully county. Mr. I.
J. M. Noy , vice S , D. Noy , deceased.M-

ISCELLANEOUS.
.

.

Indian Commissioner Morgan has revoked
the license of Indian Trader 11 Q. Asuy , Jr ,
nt Pine Hldgo agenoy on chnrgos preferred
by W. T. Sollyn nnd Agent Parker. Asay Is-

on his way hero to got his license restored ,

but Inasmuch ns ho Is a democrat the chances
nro that he will not gut more than a month
of time in which to close out his business.-

Mr.
.

. K. Kotowator loft for Now York to-

night , but will return hero the first of next
week to uppoar before the house committee
on postofllcos and post roads nnd the com-
mittee ou immigration and naturalization.

Second Assistant Postmaster General
Wluttlold has replied to n letter from Sen-
ator

¬

Mandorsou concerning complaint mndo
about thu Wollsvlllo and Allmnuo mall
rurvlco. Colonel Whltlleld snys that very
careful attention wns given all the petitions
before a decision wns made , nud that the
Bayard people will receive service by an
extension whtn the Oorlng-Biiyard contract
has been executed , which will get mall from
Alliance to linyaid In twenty-four hours ,

AD exceedingly strong petition reached the
Nebraska delegation today In favor of Mr-
.Rubleo

.
of Broken How for receiver of the

land ofllco there when the bill creating un-
ofllco is adopted by congren.-

P
.

imi S. HUATU ,

A COUNCIL BLUFFS TRAGEDY :

Andrew Hnulc Shoots Hla Pnramour-
tiud Thou Commits Suloldo.

THE WOMAN'S WOUND NOT FATAL

After I'lrlnit Mints ul Ilor tlio-
VonldIlc .Murderer IMowi Out

Ills llrnlns 1'linVoiu ui'a-
Story. .

Attempted Aim-dor nnil Suloliln.-
"Wo

.
, the Jury , upon our oaths do Buy tlml

the deceased cnnm to his denttrfromii wound
mntlo by n bullet IIred from a pistol hold lu-

ho own hand , niut with suicidal intent. "
So roads the vordlct of the coroner's Jury,

coinposud of H. N. Whlttlescy , Chariot
Proctor nnd William Allntrand , which yes-
tcrdnv

-
aftornoou hold ivn Inquest in Council

UlulTs over the body of Andrew Huult , jr. ,
or, as ho Is bettor Known , "Mieko.v" Ilmilr.

The verdict , however, contained no refer-
ence

-
to nnothor matter that occurred Just be-

fore
-

Hank killed hlm-ielf , nnd which nearly
-mado him n murderer as well us n suieldo.-
fli

.

fact , ho was u murderer to nil Intents and
purposes , ns ho nttumptod to lull u woman
nnd llrcd the fatal bullet Into his own brain ,
believing that the woman was fatally
wounded-

.It
.

was about 2 !10 yesterday afternoon
when n carriage was driven hurriedly to the
Council Hlu IT ri police station from lower
Hroadwny , nnd n woman minus nny wraps
nnd with her clothing saturated with blood
alighted nnd entered the building. She said
that "Mickey" Han't had shot her , aud that
she was afraid ho was following her up to
complete the Job. The shooting occurred lit
the UHlo frame house at No. 1506 Broadway ,
nnd tluthor olllcors nt once hurried Mar-
shal

¬

Guunclla took the woman In a hack and
started for the same place. When they ar-

rived
¬

the house was surrounded by n curious
crowd , which peered eagerly In at the win ¬

dows. It was then learned that Hank had
committed suicide , nnd the police wcro
guarding the houso.-

Wo
.

one was allowed to enter the building
but the coroner nnd the reporters. Thuro
wore but throe rooms , nnd on n bed In the
middle one lay the lifeless body of the
would bo murderer nnd suieldo. Nothing
had been disturbed , nnd the body lay as it
was found. The desperate man h.ul thrown
himself upon his back , placed the rnurzlo of
the tuvolver against his right temple and
pulled the trigger. The bull pasoud directly
through the head nnd lodged Just under the
skin , n llttlo above nnd slightly back of the
left temple , whcrn its position was plainly
marked. Deith had boon instantiuioous , and
the victim had never moved. The hand had
fallen across his hi east and the rcvolvar was
Htlll clutched tiehtly in his lingers whoi-
UftUer Austin entered the room.

Austin was ttiu llrst to outer the houso.-
He

.

resides Just across the street , and being
upon night duty nt present was at homo at
the time, nnd was , on liana soon after the
trouble occurred. Ho was one of the wit
ncsbcs at the Inquest , and testified that ho
was aroused by the shooting and hurriud
across the street. When ho entered the
house the fatal shot had been flrod , nnd-
li.iuk was lying motionless , with the blood
spurting from tliu ugly hole in his head.
The hand holding the revolver was twitch-
Ing slightly , and ho wrenched the gun i.way-
fiom him , not knowing whether the imia.-

i3. dead or simply unconscious-
.Tnnt

.

was all that ho know about thu mat-
ter

¬

, other than that ho had guarded the
house after that timo.

1 ho woman wab taken line Mrs. Carter's'
rcbidenco next door anil put to bed , after
which her evidence was taken by the cor-
oner's jury , bhu B.iid that her iinmo was

IVUH Kitty I3ouors and that she lived at the
house where the shooting occurred. She had
runted it only two or thrco befoie , and
had Just movcn in ; in fact , the house .showed
that ji s there was llttlo in it , and nothing
was settled. She mild that her htisbiml de-
serted

¬

her some time ago , ntU afterwards ,

when on the voi go of starvation , she met
Huult. Ho assisted her nnd bho wen t to live
with him ns his wife. They froquo ntly quar-
reled

¬

, ana llmilly she was persuaded to leave
him. Haul : would follow her about the
streets nnd often threatened her life. Throe
weeks ago lie klciied in tha front door of her
house. She said she was afraid of him , and
had made up nor mind to Illo an information
iifiiinst him on Wednesday and have him
placed urnler bonds to keep thu pu.ico-

.llauk
.

knocked at the door yesterday about
fifteen minutes before th' shooting , und than
cnleiod. Ho at once began to abuse lior ,
swearing driiadfully , und said that ho would
kill her If It was not for her child , a little
girl two years of ago , which was playing ou
the floor. Ho then entreated bur to get a
divorce and marry him , which sheiofusod-
to do. Ho then drew the revolver , and for
ueveral minutes tore about the house , RWlng-
Ing

-
his weapon and uiaKtng dire throats.

She had no Idea that ho would shoot , as ho
was not under the Influence of lujiitr , but ,

she thought she would leave the huuso and
perhaps no would go away.

She started for the door and ho aimed the
gun nt her , Stio screamed , und ho declared
that if she nmdo another sound he would
kill her. Still doubting that ho would shoot ,
and nt the same time being frightened , as ho
was between her and the door , she Hcrcamed-
again. . Hauk tired , but missed her. and she
rushed for the door. She dashed past him.
and Just as she leached thu door ho fired
again. The bullet cut through her loft
shoulder , but she did not stop , She had
gone but n few steps until she thought of the
little girl , aud Wont back after lior. Hauk
was standing in the middle of the door
anil was working with the gun. Tuero was
apparently something the matter with it , as-
ho had opened it , mid was trying to fix It In-

Boiiio way. She picked up the child mid ran
out again. That was all she knew of the
affair.

" 'heao wore the only witnesses examined ,
but it was ascertained that Hauk ran out of
the house , but , Booing BO inn ono on the side-
walk

¬

, wont back , Hu hurried through the
house und looked nut of the front window ,
after whleh ho dlHiippuared. nnd u moment
Inter the thlid and last shot WH llrcd ,

The weapon with which the deed wasdono-
Is n Smith & Wesson double-action gun of-
83callbru. . When found , there an
empty shell under the hammer , and the other
chambers were empty. On thu Hour were
two loaded cartridges und two empty shells ,

and there was a eartrldgo In each of bis-
pants' pockets. Hu hud evidently opened
the gun , when the ejector emptied the cham-
bers.

¬

. 'lho thrco cnrtrldgns und two shells
bad fallen to the floor , and ho had picked up
ono with wnloh to eomploto the work. The
look was rather gummy , nnd that undoubt-
edly

¬

caused the lntoh that ted him to open
the weapon.

The woman' * Injury Is comparatively
trilling. It Is merely u tlcsb wound , thu but-
lot having gone through the upper part of
the shoulder , but not deep enough to touch
the bone. The openings which marked thu
course of thu bull were but four Inches opart.
She was naturally very much oxoited , but
was resting quite comfortably when a UEU
reporter culled to leurn something of her
history. She was reticent at first , but finally
talked very freely. Shu said that she was
thu daughter of u Methodist minister by the
name of Shurp , In the eastern part of the
state , but would not immo the towu.
Her mother dlod when sha was
small , and lior father married again-
.Hur

.
stop mother ill used her , and ulna yuan

ago , when she was fourteen years of age ,
she left home. Since then ahu has novur
board of her parents. Sbo has written
many t.mes , but has received uo uubwer.


